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China United Electric Import and Export Co., LTD. (CUEC), 

formerly known as China Electric Export Joint Venture Company, 

was founded in 1981. 

The company is the pioneer of China's foreign trade, and also a 

comprehensive service provider of international trade that 

integrates investment and development of overseas industrial 

zones, project contracting, technical consultation and financial 

services. 

Headquartered at Xinrui Plaza in Beijing's central business 

district (CBD), it has branches and offices in more than 10 coun-

tries and regions.



Good assets High credit rating Global Financing
Services

Long history
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CUEC has excellent assets and a high credit rating, and can provide comprehensive 

services such as financing for large-scale overseas projects and bulk trade projects.

公司资产优良，资信评级高，可为大型海外工程和大宗贸易项目提供融资等全

方位的服务。
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Establishment
On December 18th, 
the People's Daily 
published the 
company's 
establishment news

Barter trade
CUEC started
barter trade
with Romania
using explosion-
proof motors and
other products

Overseas 
Industrial Park

Cooperate with Vietnam 
to invest in the develop-
ment of Vietnam's  
LingzhongProcessing 
Zone, starting the first 
phase of construction. 
After more than 20 years 
of development, the third 
phase has been 
developed, covering a 
total area of more than 
320 hectares, creating 
96000 local employment 
opportunities.

Airport

CUEC participated in 
the Wuhan Tianhe 
Airport Project, 
providing navigation 
aids, transportation 
equipment, etc. Over 
the next decade, the 
company participated in 
various airport projects 
such as Capital Airport, 
Pudong Airport, 
Lanzhou Zhongchuan 
Airport, and Urumqi 
Airport expansion

New Journey

Wang Jinsong as the 
chairman of the 
company leads the 
company to start a new 
journey

Truck

The first order exports 
400 Dongfeng trucks

Overseas CKD

CUEC has signed a 
tripartite strategic 
cooperation agreement 
with Dongfeng Group 
and SAIPA Group. To 
date, CUEC has 
exported 40000 
complete trucks and 
CKDs of various types, 
with a total amount of 
2.5 billion US dollars, 
surpassing VOLVO as 
the largest truck brand 
in the local market.

Internation
al Railway 
Engineering

CUEC has started to
undertake the 
electrification 
transformation
project of Osipovich
Sunset Bin Railway. 
So far, the company 
has undertaken the 
electrification 
transformation 
project of the four 
sections of Belarus 
Russia railway,
exporting 30 electric
locomotives

New office 
building

On September 9th,
CUEC moved to its
new office
building, Xinrui
Building

Railway

CUEC participated in the
construction of the 
Beijing-Kowloon Railway
Project, providing complete
sets of equipment for all SPC 
exchanges, and subsequently
actively participated in the
construction of various
horizontal and vertical 
railways in China, such as
the Yunnan-Guangxi Railway,
the Guizhou Guangzhou
Railway, the Zhangjiakou
Hohhot Railway, and the
Harbin Jiamusi Railway;

power station
Exported a batch of 
large transformers to 
India and participated
in the construction of
Bangladesh power 
station project

Production
line import

CUEC starts import
production automatic
line
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业务范围

Investment in Overseas Industrial Parks
海外工业园区投资

Bulk Mechanical and Electrical Products Trade
大宗机电产品贸易

International Project Contracting
国际工程承包

Investment and finance
投资与金融
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CUEC公司目前有海外工业园区投资、海内

外大型工程承包、大宗高附加值机电产品贸

易三大业务板块。

At present, CUEC has three business 
segments: Investment in overseas industrial parks, 
contract large-scale project at home and abroad, 
and trade high value-added mechanical and electri-
cal product in bulk.

In investing and building overseas industrial parks, 
CUEC has mature and reliable experience in various 
stages from the early capital operation and design 
planning, to operation, maintenance, and business 
promotion. Among them, the Lingzhong processing 
export zone in Vietnam, which was developed and 
operated by CUEC with Vietnamese enterprises in 
1992, is one of the earliest and most successful 
processing export zones in Vietnam, and has been 
known as "a successful example of ChinaVietnam 
cooperation".

In terms of project contracting, CUEC has more 
than 30 years experience, and is capable of provid-
ing one-stop solutions for complete projects, includ-
ing project pre-planning, consulting, construction, 
financing, operation and maintenance. Its business 
covers more than 10 countries and regions in the 
Middle East, Eastern Europe, Central Asia, South-
east Asia. CUEC has formed an engineering 
contract system centering around railway construc-
tion, supported by water engineering, metallurgi-
calengineering, power equipment, and airport 
construction.

在海外工业园区的投资和建设领域，CUEC

从工业园区的前期资本运作、设计规划，到

运行维护、配套招商等各个不同阶段，均有

成熟可靠的经验。其中公司1992年与越方资

经营开发的越南铃中加工出口区，是越南最

早最成功的加工出口区之一，被誉为＂中越

合作的成功范例”。

在工程承包领域，CUEC拥有30多年的工程

行业经验，具有提供包括项目前期规划、咨

询、建设、融资以及运行维护等—站式工程

成套项目解决方案的强大能力，业务遍及中

东、东欧、中亚、东南亚等10多个国家和地

区，形成了以铁路交通建设为核心，冶金工

程、环境水务工程、电力设备、机场建设工

程等齐头并进的工程承包业务体系。

Overseas Industrial
Park Investment

Engineering
Contracting

International
trade area
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国际贸易
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在国际贸易领域，CUEC是中国机电工业的

对外桥梁的典范。大宗高附加值机电产品贸

易是CUEC的传统领域，CUEC成立之初便

是 中 国 对 外 贸 易 改 革 的 新 尝 试 的 试 点 ，

CUEC从80年代与罗马尼亚进行易货贸易开

始，到如今在出口汽车、铁路电气化与信号

系统、机车车辆与铁路设施、环保与水处理

成套设备方面有卓越的业绩。其中中东卡车

整车及CKD出口项目尤为突出。从最开始的

整 车 出 口 到 后 来 的 C K D 及 生 产 线 建 立 ，

CUEC一步一个脚印，见证了中国对外贸易

从弱小到强大，从简单产品到高附加值技术

出口的整个历程。

In the field of international trade, CUEC is a model 
of China's electromechanical industry as a bridge to 
the outside world.The trade of bulk high value-add-
ed mechanical and electrical products has long 
been CUEC's business, CUEC was a pilot of China's 
foreign trade reform at the beginning of its estab-
lishment. CUEC has been conducting barter trade 
with Romania since the 1980s, and now has 
outstanding achievements in exporting automobiles, 
railway electrification and signal systems, rolling 
stock and railway facilities, environmental protection 
and sewage disposal complete sets of equipment. 
The Middle East truck and CKD export projects are 
particularly prominent. From vehicle export and 
CKD to the establishment of production lines, CUEC 
has witnessed the entire process of China's foreign 
trade from weak to strong, from simple products to 
high value-added technology exports.

In addition, it also exceeds in providing harbor 
equipment and harbor operation ships, generator 
sets, AC and DC motors, thermal power and 
hydropower generation, power grid construction 
and power transmission and transformation. 
CUEC has established a sound quality and safety 
management system to ensure that the products 
and services provided are of first-class level and 
quality. After years of innovation and develop-
ment, CUEC has become an international 
high-value brand, with branches and offices in 
over 10 countries and regions.

As China's first-class international engineering 
contractor and first-class international trade service 
provider, CUEC has always adhered to the enter-
prise philosophy of honesty, kindness and sharing". 
We will keep improving international marketing and 
business operation, offering better services in 
international financing and project management 
and integrating domestic and foreign resources to 
provide more quality services with high added value 
and considerable return. We are looking forward to 
working with you for win-win results and common 
development.

除此之外，在港口设备和港作船舶、发电机

组、交直流电机、火力和水力发电、电网建

设 和 输 变 电 等 方 面 也 有 着 很 强 的 实 力 。

CUEC建立了完善的质量、安全管理体系，

确保所提供的产品、服务具有—流的水平和

质量。经过多年创新发展，CUEC已经成为

国际高价值品牌，分公司和办事处遍及世界

10多个国家和地区。

作为中国—流的国际工程承包商，—流的国际

贸易服务商，CUEC一直坚守“诚信、分享、善

良”的企业理念。CUEC将继续整合与提高公司

的国际市场营销能力、国际商务运作能力、国

际融资服务能力、国际项目管理能力以及国内

外资源整合能力，提供更多高附加值、高回报

的优质服务，期待与您合作共嬴，共同发展！



在海外工业园区的投资和建设领域，CUEC从工业园区的前期资本运作、设计规划，到

运行维护、配套招商等各个不同阶段，均有成熟可靠的经验。其中公司1992年与越方资

经营开发的越南铃中加工出口区，是越南最早最成功的加工出口区之一，被誉为“中越

合作的成功范例”。
越南铃中加工出口区是中越合资经营开发的工业区项目，是越南最早最成功的加工出口区之—，是

中国与 “海上丝绸之路” 国家共建共荣，共同发展，互利共赢的典范。In investing and building overseas industrial parks, CUEC has mature and reliable experience in 

various stages from the early capital operation and design planning, to operation, maintenance, 

and business promotion. Among them, the Lingzhong processing export zone in Vietnam, which 

was developed and operated by CUEC with Vietnamese enterprises in 1992, is one of the earliest 

and most successful processing export zones in Vietnam, and has been known as "a successful 

example of ChinaVietnam cooperation".

Vietnam Linh trung processing and export zone is an industrial zone project jointly operated and developed by 

China and Vietnam. It is one of the earliest and most successful processing and export zones in Vietnam. It is a 

model for China and the "maritime Silk Road" countries to seek common prosperity, common development, mutual 

benefit and win-win cooperation.

Project Advantages

60亿2021年
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合资经营
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越南铃中加工区至今已经开发了三期，共占地327.5公顷，

2021年进出口总额60亿美元，创造当地就业机会9.6万个。

越南铃中加工出口区由中国电气进出口有限公司与胡志明市西

贡工业区开发公司 (IPC) 共同出资，双方各占50％的股份。

目前，已经开发了铃中一区、二区和三区，三个区截至到2021

年12月累计吸引149家企业，投资总额12亿美元。

So far, Vietnam's Lingzhong processing zone has developed 

three phases, covering 327.5 hectares. In 2021 the total import 

and export volume reached 6 billion US dollars, creating 96000 

jobs for the local. 

The Lingzhong zone is jointly funded by China Electric Import 

and Export Co., Ltd. and Saigon Industrial Zone Development 

Company (IPC) in Ho Chi Minh City, with each party holding 

50% shares. 

At present, zone 1, zone 2 and zone 3 of Lingzhong have been 

developed. Up to December 2021, the three zones have attract-

ed 149 enterprises with a total investment of US $1.2 billion.



Truck exports to the Middle East
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中东：卡车出口项目

19年的发展历程  超越当地市场占有量

伊朗卡车项目由中国电气、东风集团、SAIPA集团三方合作，自2004年开始至今已出口各类卡车整车

及CKD达4万辆份，总金额20亿美元，超过VOLVO成为当地市场占有呈最大的卡车品牌。

Iran truck project is cooperated by CUEC, Dongfeng Group and saipa group. Since 2004, it has exported 40000 

complete trucks and CKD of various types, with a total amount of 2 billion US dollars. It has surpassed Volvo to 

become the truck brand with the largest market share in the local market.

中国电气自新世纪开始耕耘商用车、乘用车海外市场，其中中东卡车整车及CKD出口项目取得

巨大成功。

在国际贸易领域，CUEC是中国机电工业的对外桥梁的典范。大宗高附加

值机电产品贸易是CUEC的传统领域，CUEC成立之初便是中国对外贸易

改革的新尝试的试点，CUEC从80年代与罗马尼亚进行易货贸易开始，到

如今在出口汽车、铁路电气化与信号系统、机车车辆与铁路设施、环保与

水处理成套设备方面有卓越的业绩。其中中东卡车整车及CKD出口项目尤

为突出。从最开始的整车出口到后来的CKD及生产线建立，CUEC一步一

个脚印，见证了中国对外贸易从弱小到强大，从简单产品到高附加值技术

出口的整个历程。

CUEC has been cultivating the overseas market of commercial and passenger vehicles since the new 

century, and the Middle East truck and CKD export projects have achieved great success.

In the field of international trade, CUEC is a model of China's electromechanical 

industry as a bridge to the outside world.The trade of bulk high value-add-ed 

mechanical and electrical products has long been CUEC's business, CUEC was 

a pilot of China's foreign trade reform at the beginning of its establishment. 

CUEC has been conducting barter trade with Romania since the 1980s, and now 

has outstanding achievements in exporting automobiles, railway electrification 

and signal systems, rolling stock and railway facilities, environmental protection 

and sewage disposal complete sets of equipment. The Middle East truck and 

CKD export projects are particularly prominent. From vehicle export and CKD to 

the establishment of production lines, CUEC has witnessed the entire process of 

China's foreign trade from weak to strong, from simple products to high 

value-added technology exports.
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中东卡车项目是中国向外输出高附加值机电产品的成功案例，中国电气多次

获得荣誉和嘉奖。

海外生产线

The Middle East truck project is a successful case of China's export of high value-added 

mechanical and electrical products, and China Electric has won honors and awards multi-

ple times.

Overseas local production lines

港口待装船整车方阵
Truck array at the port

Trade transformation
贸易转型

作为中国车企和外国车企交流的桥梁，我们从最开始的提供整车，到后来在海外建立生产线，提供车

厂设备，所有零配件。我们参与并见证了中国企业由单纯贸易输出到向海外市场技术输出的升级。

As a bridge for communication between Chinese and foreign car companies, we started by providing coplete 

vehicles and later established production lines overseas, providing car factory equipment and all spare parts. We 

have participated in and witnessed the upgrading of Chinese enterprises from pure trade export to technology 

export to overseas markets.
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Green Pioneer of the the Belt and Road
一带一路上的绿色先锋

作为一带一路上的先行者，在国际贸易的路上，我们也在实现碳中和目标中有自己的努力。我

们不仅出口国内优秀的新能源汽车产品，也把国内在国际上都领先的光伏发电，风力发电，风

光储一体化的微网技术向一带一路国家输出。

As a pioneer on the Belt and Road, we also have our own efforts to achieve the goal of carbon 

neutrality on the road of international trade.We not only export excellent new energy vehicle 

products in China, but also export the domestic and international leading photovoltaic power 

generation, wind power generation, wind wind storage integrated microgrid technology to the 

the Belt and Road.markets.

出口东欧的新能源电动车
electric vehicles exported to Eastern Europe

光伏发电，风光储一体化
Photovoltaic power generation system. Integrated microgrid system for wind, solar, and storage
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在中国企业走出去的过程中，CUEC无疑扮演了重要的角色，从公司发展初期开始，

CUEC一直在“一带一路”建设中发光发热，并且也取得了相应的成果。业务遍及中东、东

欧、中亚、东南亚等10多个国家和地区，形成了以铁路交通建设为核心，冶金工程、环境

水务工程、电力设备、机场建设工程等齐头并进的工程承包业务体系。

CUEC undoubtedly plays an important role in the process of Chinese enterprises going global. 

Since the early stage of the company's development, CUEC has been shining in the "Belt and 

Road" construction, and has also achieved corresponding results.Its business covers more 

than 10 countries and regions in the Middle East, Eastern Europe, Central Asia, Southeast 

Asia. CUEC has formed an engineering contract system centering around railway construc-

tion, supported by water engineering,metallurgicalengineering, power equipment, and airport 

construction。

中国电气自2010年起在白俄罗斯先后承建了奥西波维奇－日洛宾、日洛宾－戈梅利、马拉杰其诺－古达

高依、日洛宾到卡琳科维奇四段铁路电气化改造项目。30台电力机车。极大提高了当地的运输效率。

Since 2010, CUEC has contracted four railway electrification projects in Belarus: Asipovichy to Zhlobin, Zhlobin to 

Gomel, Maladzyechna to Gudogai, and Zhlobin to Kalinkavichy, with 30 electric locomotives. They have signifi-

cantly improved the efficiency of local transportation.

奥西波维奇-日洛宾电气化改造项目完工仪式

Completion Ceremony of the Electrification Renovation Project of the Osipovich - Zlobin Railway

中国电气将进—步提升与当地伙伴合作关系，发展白俄铁路网周边关系密切国家的市场，在国家倡

导的推进中欧班列和陆海新通道建设中，继续出力发光，走实走深。

CUEC will expand its business in the BRI countries in east Europe, improve relations with local partners and devel-

op markets with close ties to Belarusian railway network. CUEC will continue to work for the building of China-Eu-

rope Railway Express and the Land Sea Corridor.



铁路开通仪式上， 从车站驶过中国电气向臼铁供货的 “中白一型“ 电力机车。

At the railway opening ceremony, БКГ- Type 1 heavy haul electric locomotive (supplied 

by CUEC to Belarusian railway) passes through the station

蒙古国塔温陶勒盖至噶顺苏海图铁路工程信号通信系统EPC项目通车剪彩仪式。

The opening ceremony of the signal communication system EPC project of the Tawentaolugai to Kashun Suhaitu 

Railway Project in Mongolia.
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蒙古国总统：乌赫那·呼日勒苏赫在蒙古铁路项目通车仪式上讲话。

The President of Mongolia: Uhna Khurelsukh delivered a speech at the opening ceremony of the Mongolian 

railway project.

Engineering Procurement Construction
EPC工程

在EPC工程领域，CUEC有深厚积淀。我们在项目前期提供具体的设计工作，包括整个建设工程内容的

总体策划以及整个建设工程实施组织管理的策划和具体工作。中后期我们提供专业设备、材料的采购，

施工、安装、试测、技术培训。

In the field of EPC engineering, CUEC has a profound accumulation. We provide specific design work in the early 

stage of the project, including the overall planning of the entire construction project content and the planning and 

specific work of the entire construction project implementation organization management. In the middle and later 

stages, we provide professional equipment and material procurement, construction, installation, testing, and tech-

nical training.
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分地区：美股、A股、港股
By region: U.S. Stock Market, China A-shares Stock Market, Hong Kong Stock Market

分资产类别：股权投资（一级和二级市场）、外汇市场、衍生品市场
By asset type: Equity (Private & Public), Foreign Exchange, Derivatives

分领域：半导体、新能源、信息技术、大消费
By sector: Semiconductors, Renewable, Information Technology, Consumer Discretionary & Staples

投资与金融
Investment and Finance

Investment Scope
投资范围

Investment Framework
投资框架

＄ € £ ￥

我们从国家政策、国际事件、宏观数据等多个维度，对宏观情况进行动态综合分

析，确定市场状态，并选取重点行业

Macro Watch: Based on multi-dimensional facts such as national policies, international 

events, and macro data, we perform dynamic and comprehensive macro analyses to 

position the market stage and identify industries of focus.

宏观经济

基于宏观分析选出重点行业后，我们汇总并分析行业层面重要数据与资料，追踪

行业动态，制定分行业标的公司的选取标准

Industry Study: After the process of macro-based industry identification, we gather and 

study industry-level key data and other facts, track industrial developments, and construct 

industry-specific criteria for target companies to invest in.

行业研究

基于行业分析初步筛选出的标的公司，我们搜集并不断更新公司的数据与资料，

动态更新对公司的价值评估，指导投资操作。

Company Research: Focusing on companies selected in the Industry Study process, we 

collect and constantly update company-level data and facts, dynamically update the 

assessment of company value, and thus guide our investment decisions.

公司研究

美股 A股

港股
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